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Two Seconds
Laura Cantrell

My first tab and I m sure it s fine.  Enjoy singing, playing along, whatever to
this 
song.
-----------------------

[Motif 1]

e 8h10-10-10-10p8----8|8h10-10-10-10p8----|----8-8----8h10-|
B ----------------10--|---------------10-8|8h10---8h10-----|
G --------------------|-------------------|----------------|
D --------------------|-------------------|----------------|
A --------------------|-------------------|----------------|
E --------------------|-------------------|----------------|
  Dm                   Dm                  F

e 10s12-10------------|
B --------13-12-13-13-|
G --------------------|
D --------------------|
A --------------------|
E --------------------|
  F                 C

[Verse 1]

[C]                         [G]
I met a guy in a west coast town.
[G]                         [Dm]
Had four walls to bring him down.
[Dm]                       [F]
And he sometimes speaks of you
    [G]                   [C]
The way that you want him to.
[C]                     [G]
Late at night heâ€™d reminisce
[G]                      [Dm]
Over the lips he used to kiss
[Dm]                   [F]
And his hand upon your hip.
[G]                      [Dm]
Why donâ€™t you send him a line?
[Dm]                     [F]
Cause Iâ€™m almost certain [...]
[Dm]              [F]
That heâ€™s going crazy
    [G]                 [C]



For two seconds of your love.

[Chorus 1]

[C]                 [G]
Two seconds of your love
[G]                [Dm]
Is all I need from you.
[Dm]                [F]
Two seconds of your time;
        [G]                [C]
Thatâ€™s enough to say weâ€™re through.
[C]               [G]
Two beats of your heart
   [G]                        [Dm]
Is enough to know weâ€™ll never part.
[Dm]                [F]
Two seconds of your love;
[G]               [Dm]
Thatâ€™s all I ever want.

[Motif 1 again then the same chords for the following, except where noted]

[Verse 2]

I never thought that heâ€™d go that far.
Lost his job and he stole a car.
And heâ€™s running back to you
The way that you want him to.
Late at night I reminisce
Over the lips I used to kiss
And your hand upon my wrist.
Why donâ€™t you send me a line?
Cause Iâ€™m almost certain
That Iâ€™m going crazy
For two seconds of your love.

[Chorus 2]

Two seconds of your love
Is all I need of you.
Two seconds of your time;
Thatâ€™s enough to say weâ€™re through.
Two beats of your heart
Is enough to know weâ€™ll never part.
Two seconds of your love;
[G]             [C]
Itâ€™s all I ever want.

[Chorus 2]
Two seconds of your love



Is all I need of you.
Two seconds of your time;
Thatâ€™s enough to say weâ€™re through.
Two beats of your heart
Is enough to know weâ€™ll never part.
Two seconds of your love;
Itâ€™s all I ever want.

[Motif 1 again and end with a C chord]

---------------
UG doesn t believe she exists, :-).  Well, she s on Matador, and this is her 
website: www.lauracantrell.com.


